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I L ('AMFUELL,

Pnblilier niil I'ropriotur.
nFFICB Ob Uw East ski of Willamette

i irti betwn Hvwn and Euhth street.

TBRMS OK SUBSCRIPTION.

I , r Miimii oh

t) MiM'tili. ' IM
I hr' mouths.. .73

01)11 ONL

UA.TKS H AUVKltl'IHlNG.
A.ilvertii'eiticiiU inserted im follows:

One square, ton lines or less one insertiou 3;

tacli subsequent ius.rti.in 81. Cash required

IU advance,
I'iine advertisers will be charged t it.

lowing rate.:
one squaw tort bkmum w w

mouths 1One imrB six
One square one year........... VM

Transient notices in local column, JO wiiU

im r line tor each insertion.
Advertising bllll will lie rendered quarterly.
All jl work must he r.iiii ronu.s u.iai

CEO. B. DORRIS,

1toi'netj and Counselor-at-Law- ,

vtnVL PBAOTICB IN' THE COURTS
nf tli 9eoB I .Indicial District and in

hi .vipreme OoOrt nf tlittt State.
Sptslel attention given to collections and

matter in iirolatte

L. BttYEU,
-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law, -

BtTOBNB OITY, ORiOON.

DBACTIOBa IN ALLTHJt COOBT8 OF

L thll State, Will K'ive social attention
to collections and pwbota matter.

OrTll'K- - Over Hendriek ft Eakin's bank.

Washburne & Woodcock

4ttorneri-atLa-Wi

tfOOBSB 011 - - - OBBUOJ.

QYJfH ' g At th" Court House. ivSn3

GEO. A. DOMI, 8. W. CONDON.

CONDON & DORRIS
Attorney!- - La w ,

KUOBNB OITT, - - - OBKQOM

Omoa ver RoUmOB A Church's hardware

store.

GEO. M. MILLER,

fotornoy and Ccunsallor-at-La- and

Heal Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Oilier formerly OOOOpbd by Thompson A

Bono.

J. E. FENTON,
Attorney-atLa- w

KUiiEXE CITY OREGON.

Snecinl attention uiven to Probate business
and Abstracts of Title.

Omt'K Over Grange Store.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence ou Fifth street, where DrShelton

ortuerly resided. ,

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

RE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
C1AN when not professionally engaged.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite I'resby
eriim Church.

J.J. WALTON. Jr.,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW- ,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACflCB IN ALL THE
WILL of the State.

Special attention given to real estate,
and probate matter.

Collecting all kinds of claim, against the
United State. Government.

Office in Walton's brick-ro- om. 7 and 8.

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

HAVE BOMB VERY DESIRABLEI Farms, Improved and Unimproved Town

property for sale, on easy terras.

Property Eentsd and Rents Collected.

The Insurance Coniuies I represent are
among the oldest and most Reliable, and in

the Prompt and IQOSMM adjustment of their
oases Stajiii Sfavsii to None.

share of your patronage u .olicited.
Office up stairs, over the (5 range Store

R F. DOKRIS.

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
nl'KNED A SHOP ON NINTH

HAS oppwiite the SUr Bekery, wheie
he is rrpared tv do all kind, of work offered

in his line.
A Urge stock of Fine Cloth, on hand tor

customer, to .elect from.
Repairing and cleaning done promptlj. Skt

faction iruareatatd.
Eaf one. Nor. 6, 138S. tf

nft!cs SIDE

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE TO BUY CLOTHING AND CENTS FUR-

NISHING GOODS. J. W. CHERRY.

Day & Henderson,
THE LEAPING--

FBlfflTTJII
UNDE T"

51
House in Emrene. Corner 7th mid Wil. Sts
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Vt are .till at tne om renaoir ,

flj andean .ell you anytlnn,' that yeU w.mt to Ml
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have stock
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Agents

Cheaper Than

Ironclad
THE BEST IN

TAKING

BROS

Marx' New building

V McClun? Johnson,

Musical Instruments.

'hi'istiiias yooli.

ttoMMie"

Theapesl

Overalls
THE MARKET.

icraugtut

Ask for th

;F0R SALE EVERYWHERE.

Mothen I

Casioriu is NOOBUMBdfd by physicimiK for
childr, u (, t tiling. It ii a pun ly VMMabh
prcjiiii lion; it . iugii'dieiitM utr piildislusl
MOVB nu ll bottle. Il l pifMUll lO (be
(lisle mid uliMiluti'ly biirinh's.. It redicves
COIlktitiiiliu r,gulates tlie laiwrls rjuiets
pain, Mires di'iribiiM and wind colic, ilfakjfl
wtrariKbww, dwiroya vorak ltd pn vcnis
SOUTflMulM, MDithjM ib ' child and giVM ll

ruin liiii; nil I Mtaitl sleep. OkMOrlo It
tlio i lnldri li s .mi:iccnllii' luulheih' liitml.
:ij di'M s, S3 ci iits

l. iii.!.. .1 ll,tiilr.oti nr., tit., soli a i.'
for tin ci iibrutcd Superior motm, i'akc

I your vifi and liKik ut UMTS,

I Moon ' Ri viuliil l.imexly regulate ami
I build, np all the organs of lb iBInn Hya-tt-

Sold by BngMW l)iugi,isla.

What Is It?

That prbAWM that beautifully Mift com- -i

plcxion ami leavi'M no traci a of ita aipliuu-- !

tiuu or iniurioiiH t H'cctsV Tbcauswcr, Wis
doui a RolnTtiiiK accomplishes all thia, nnl
is pronounced by ladies of taste and refine-- j
nieiit to be the uoat delightful toilet urliele
ever produced. Wnrrauted ImrtulesH and

' matchleaa. F. M. Wilkins, agent, Eugene
1 City.

o
By the latest methods in use by Eastern

deutiNtrt high in the prof, ssion, BoodUMO ia
enabled to produce cqintlly as desirable re-- j

suits in tine gold fillings. Office aame place,
jh block.

A travt lint mm, atopp.ng at tlio Lee
II 'Use. ( nuipbellsliiirg, lod , oil b urning
tout a lady in ihe v.lluge w.i s ifleiiog i. rri-nl-

Willi cramp colic, gvo the landlady ft.

bottle of medicine, wbicii he had w ith him
Hid reiiiested bWtOtakolttottWltvk WUHUB,

I'bu medicine lelicvcd ber pr inptiv mid she
believes aaved hi r life. It wan Cbaiuber-lain'- a

Colic, Cholera mid llianhoea BeBltdl,
the promptest mid Bnot liable nutdloIlM in
Use for Rowel com' laiuis. Sold by Osburil
& Co.

Cholera Morbus is one of the must painful
and dangerous discuses, nmny dentins result-

ing from it each year. nsiinll because it ia

nut pmpt rly treated Tin most aevere casea
may be cured by Ulng ChainbetUlti'i Colic.
Cholera and l)iuii!i,.o,i BeBMd, Sold b

Osbuin A' Co.
Charuberliiiii'H Colic, Choleia mid Diar-

rhoea Remedy was used with gieul slieeess
dlllillg OUT epi'leU'le of bloody Flux. I do
not kuow of a ease that was li st where this
remedy was used. One of my friends, iboVl
six tuiiea from here, bad a child tlmt was
civen ui by the two doctors who attended It,
He thtfl used Chamberlain's ( Indie, I holera
tod Diarrhoea Ruui dv, and the child n
ccvt reil. All who have used it speak of it

iii the highest tcMiia, Wishing win abun-

dant success f(l' the I von are doing, I

am, Very Truly Yours, P, E I .anknckii.
l M., Chestnut, Aniher-- t Co., Va. Sold
bj Osburii A (.'o.

(iivc Then Chanael

That is to any your lungs: Also all your
breatbiug machinery. Very wonderful
inaehni' ry it is. Not on v Ihe larger air
passagi s, nut the thoiiHamis of little lubes
and cavitioa leading Irom them. When
these nre eloggvd and chokiHl with matter
which ought not to be theie, your lungs can-

not do tin ii work Ami what lin y do. they
cannot do weel. Call it cold, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose and bead and
lung obstructions, all are bad. All ought to
Imi got rid of. Therein just olio sure way
to get rid of them. That ia to take Be)t
ohec'h (leruiau Syrup, which any druggist
will sell you at 7,j cents a bottle. Even if

everything else has failed you, you may de-

pend upou'this for certain.

Notice.

Ghal. linker has leased the Raker house
from Mrs. linker ami purchased the

All bills previous 10 Aug. 1 aro pay-

able by and to Mrs. Ilakor.

Wood Wanted.

All kinds of good, clean four-foo- t wood
wanted by the Will Iff

Wood taken in exclmuge for picturea to
any amount, until Sept. 1st, 'HH.

Impure over A. V. Petera' atore.

Photo-Co- m pooy,
Rest facilitina for enlarging pictures to

auy size and a auperior riuality of work
guaranteed,

Mr Geo F Craw baa tlie oU agency for all
bramUofthe Punch Cyrars.

The highest , will be paid for
wheat bv F II Dunn

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thia powder never variea. A marvel of pur
ity. (tren. th and wi olea sjaneaa. Mote w
notnical than th- - or. nary kind, and canao' be

ll in ormtrtition with the mnltitiKle of bw
hor. wri'.'htslam r phoaphat swdfa.

S-.- only in can-- . Royal Baaifto Powora
Co., 106 Wall IM., N. Y.

Lin gY PriM Orchaids.

I he climate and soil of tic Willamette
1 lb it no naturally adapied to the cillure
of ftnit ot nearly i . ry description, thai it i

only a matter ot time when the large lb Ids
now covered a nil stubble or oak gniba will
he replaced by thrifty and protitable
Ofebards I'll" planting of fruit trees is aiv
MMlIf growing gr, at, r all through the valley
bill the largest acn age to be planted this fall
I hut we h.ne he od of, is in Linn county,
ulnnit two miles Iron OorTnUlft. .ays the
Tiuns. Ily a ftiltUal un lcrslaiiding between
a few cito'ei s mid some of the farmera of
that locality, they have decided to phiut a

'
large tract in Italian prune tri es, and by
pooling their ismi, s their llinneial auceeaa
seems lob' inevitable, as Ihe demand for
this frail is almost InintlmihU They ex
pect lii enet a diver of enormous capacity.
h li. n t Ii i r tre.s commence to bear nnd
ship tin ir fruit under one brand. This
OaB hardly Oft eonsider.d a api culaliou as
tin MOMM of fiuit culture in Ihe Willam-

ette valley has already been tleiuoualrated
and it is pn dieted that the seventy-fiv- e acres
then plant) d trill be auuuig the most valua
ble in the valley in a very few year..

-
The French are ahead of ua in the use of

steam DOWOf on ihn highway. An excbaii;e
aays thai in Ihe south of rauce the govein-li- e

lit postal services is sup, leiuoulcd ly the
"wagon post" of private contractor., who
employ many hundred burses in conveying
small parcels Iroui town to towu, even along
the railway lilies. This bilsim sa baa bft

come ho extensive that several road locoino- -

lives have been ordered for il and are prov
nig very aalisfactory. Two of these uia-- I

chines aie mnulug helwecn loans 7U miles
apml each uiakiug the trip one way nightly
at a spee.i oi , Igbl milcN au hour. Pint of
th, road is very billy, with long radieutH
up to as much as I in II The locomotive,
wild coal and Water, weighs l.t tous, and th'
loaded wagou from 7 lo III ions, making tin
average welnbt ol I he Iran t'A Ioiih. Al ITS

poinds pfeeenre, the ingiina give aboui
tW0l0 hoise p, wer, and lib Ian ro uls use

DOSI half a ton ol lu. I loi Ihe round Kip ol

Nil miles. These ftOgiUel have Ua-- iuii-- ,

uingoM i ix iiioniiis ftithoul ItitetraptloB,

A man walked Into Mayor ILwiit's office
leialilly III New York, depoHllod all rllVcl
ope coiilullillig oltKMI lor the Jacksoirvilb
yellow IcVir ftUWftn, and walked out again
alter n fusing logiT his name. "Just any

that it came bum mi Aim rieuu," waa all
be would ay. I he money waa in three gold
flertitteatofi one i deuoaiinMidii of (iti.tiuu
and two ot tflUiil) each.

Betttit w ill bold a tped il (potion on No- -

veuibei Itftb todeoidft wllclht ldr not bonds
10 the atnonnt of fl.OUU.OUOallall be iHtiied
loi building (ratal work, for ihe city. Au

esiiiuate bus bfeO iiuiile Ibat ln.lMMJ.IMIil gal-

lons u rlay cau be supplied for $7til,MI.
a

Davir, tin I rilor, bus just received a large
slock of Imported and domestic good, of the
latest Spring and Summer styles. Call and
examitiu his stock.

Riittiiian will take all kinds of produce,
eggs, bacon, butter, chickens and evcrwhing
at In tier prices ibuti anyone til in town.

Dr Tayloi's 7 Oaks Compound, purely
vegetable, positively enrea rbeiirmitiam, neti- -

ralgia, toolliache, hicb headache, cramp col-

ic, cholera morbus, complaints peculiar lo
females, cold or cough. Iiivca, chills anil fe-

ver, paina around Iho heart, erysipelas,
'phthisic. Or .iiok TatloR.

Sold by Osburn .. Co, druggists,

Don't Believe It

Win n told that F. M. Wilkins, th druggist,
is not sidliiei "WiHilom's llobcrliiio" for the
complexion, the most elegant and only really
harmless preparation of ita kind in the
world, and giving a beautiful picture card
with every bottle.

Dyspepsia is dreadful Disordered liver
is misery. Indigestion ia a foe to good na
ture. 1 u human rllgea.ivn apparatus la oue
of the most complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It ia easily put out ol
order. OmM food, tou h food, aloppy
food, bad cookery, menial worry, lalu hoiira,
irregular babils, mid many other things that
ought not to be, have made (he American
pcopl" a untinn nf dyspepticH. Hut (Ireeu'a
August Flower has done a wonderful work in
reforming thia business ami making the
American people so healthy that they can
enjoy their meals and be happy. Rcinoiii-her- :

No happiness without hialtb. lint

linen's August Flower brings health and
happiness to the Ask your drug,
gist for a larltle. Seventy-fiv- e ceutft.

The youie; man with hi. best gl I, the old
in in and woman, the farmer and lalsi er, when
they come to town to Eugene to purchase

-, houl'l not delity but pro"ce I at once to
Friendly 's store, where is kept a large stock of

mm. Isiys and childrens clothing, ladies
lie-- s ifissls, fancy articles, hats, caps, IiihiU

and sIhm'S, carpets, etc.

Out of the Ureastworka.
Tatp. Sraiwoa, Tp.nn., July 4, 1888.

The Swift Speci'ic Co., Atlanta, Ga.:
Gent! men Seven years ago I contracted

an exceed ;ly bad ca nf blood poison. I

tried a phyrlau, the let at command, but

aectired no benefit. My throat began to
get ore, and BM body covered with sores

and ulcers, (eeng from bad to worse, I

felt that my grave must be rcachid in the
near (u'urc. I gave up the doctors' treat-

ment, and with a despairing hope I com-

mence! taking your medicine. I began to
improve from the first bottle, and in a short

time the ulcers healed, and my skin cleared
off and was entirely well.

One year ago case of Catarrh developed

in my stem. The physician did his best,
but could ndt core me; but two bottles o(

Swift's Specific gave me permanent relief.

J. II. Kobinsom.

KarFM N, TEX., June 23, 1888.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa
(ientlcmen I have been afflicted with

ikin disease f'T about twelve years, and the

best medical trc itr '.ent failed to give me re-

lief. I am now usim; Swift's Specific, and

have received the gv itcst benebt from itf

ure. Yours truly, Wat. Jonu.

T or sale by all drurxisti-Th- :

Swur Swmc Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Go.

New York, 756, Broadway.
London. Eng.. 35 Snow HOL

Rnbblll the Wrong; Leg;.

While I was w tlkmg down to the store th
other uigtit to spend Ihe evening I aiw com
ing toward ui" two ladies and the walk b 'iua
11 irrow, ami I lauug sum w h it of a gill nit, I
th night 1 would pull out and give ttietn the
road, but as it turned out it was a bid spec-

ulation The ladies drew lie ir. hearer still.
We met and such a meeting. My feel slip-

ped toward tin-i- tin ir leet slipped towards
me. And W' i' u t we mixed.

I was hurt. I couhlu't rise. I put my
bund on my b g 10 rub it. I bad 110 filling
in it. Ii was swelled twice lis natural site.
Oil, heavens waa it broken?

1 nibbed it again, bin it did not get the re-

lief I thought it should. While rubbiug I
waa hit a sharp blow 011 the head by au um-

brella iu the bauds of one of the femalfta.
Al the aame lime she yelled: "Releaaa my
leg, yon villaiu."

1 glanced down. Ob, horrors! I had
Hindu a mistake. 1 waa nibbing legs I had
notbing lo do with. Aft soon as I glanced
dow n I knew I had made a mistake, for I
never wear white trousers in the fall weath-

er. St. Paul Paper.

Fire at Independence.

Indri'Kndmck, Nov. 5. At 8 o'clock this
veiling tliimcs were aen issuing from the

livery stable of Harry & Hall on Main street.
The tinmen responded promptly to the call
but the SaBM I gained ao rapidly that all ef-

forts to auppri ss them proved futile. How-

ever, Ihe surrounding buildings were saved,
with Ihe exception of a small bouse adjoin-
ing the stable, occupied by OeO. Heaton.
The buggies and horses were saved, but th
feed, together with the harness, was burned.
Tin building w is a large two story frame
stiuclllte and was owned by Dave Whiltaktr.
The loss ia about I Hum; lU.UIaUee food

Y. si nl iy morning customs offleeis iiitsr- -

pi, d six large canoes ol West Coast Indians
ai die Booth of ihe harlair and brought ih- - ui

to tile landing III (III rear of ihe ellslom
house. The IlldiuUs were reiiiruiug fiom

ft he Pn Sound bop fields, and their cuuoes
ware well laden Willi all ilescripllolis ot will
11 r suppln h, such ftj augur, lloin, calicoes,
lilulik, Is, boots and sboes, hIiiiwIs of blight
K lion, apples, ha, ohtTeft. and 01 Iter miscel-

laneous Mild rblfth Indians delight to poss-

ess. The m in U s hud hei n purchaHiid in
Ameilcan leliilory Willi Ihe pmceeds of (heir
labor iu ihe bop fields, and were being taken
to (he Weat Coast wilbout the payment of
duty, when the entire outfit, canoes and all,
was oil hy (lie vigilant officers. The In-

dians, especially the women, ware greatly
indignant at tin seizure of all their purchas-
es, hut urn thoroughly coguiz nit of ihe faot
duly will have lo las paid lie 11 "ictal"
arc released. Victoria oolouini.

mm AcciorsT. J I. Chapman in-

formed us that W. D. Mclilannahan of Wi

bur waa ikccldeiitally aho( last Sunday from
the effects of winch he died early
Monday morning. 1( hippehed about aa
follows. II had left bis guu lying on tbe
bed and bis children got lo plaviug with It
and in sonic manner discharged it, the ball
going through some of the bed clothing, and
Ihroiigh Ihe wall striking Mr. MuClanaban
in Hie hip and rangiug upward, which proved
fatal In a few hours. II leaves a wife and
(our children lo.iuouru his audileii aud sad
demise Review.

The . fever iu Florida has no effect
upon llie jokers. One of them lives in

Me rushed into (he office of a prouii-de-

business man the other morning aud
said that a girl had come into ibe city with-

out u certificate. The business mau hurrivd
out and blew up tlio quarantine officers for
not attending lo bnaiueas. Then the health
board beard of it, I they reprimanded the
office is severely. The whole towu was fast
gelling excited, when it was learned thai the
girl was a baby bom to the joker lh night
before.

The Herald says of fishing ou the Coqnille:
"The fishing season is about closed, nnd
fishermen leaving. The run hsa not beeu
nearly so good as last year, and far behind
that of other seasons. About half the
amount of fish was put np Ibis year ns waft

put up lust year, and about doiilile ihe men
to do it. There were tbottl 100 gill nets,
ami seven seines run, and tbe (rack, as claim-

ed by the isuneriea, was about H,0O0, There
were uone salted to speak of."

The Independence West Side tells the fol-

lowing: Huiley Alexander, the newly ap-

pointed postiastur al Uuena Vista, received
Lis first mail recendy in a large mail bag,
wbioh he mpt" d. bung on a book, and pro-

ceeded to till np. Sevtrnl days having
elapsed Wlihoiil any mail being received at
Ibis office, J. T. Ford, our ever accoinmir-d'tin- o

postmaster, askul him to send on bia
mail, aud received in reply the following:
"Great Seott! Y'on must Ikj in a terrible
hurry. I haveu't got the blum. ilsuck half
full yet!"

Dove Bros., of Bird island, a few miles
above Sul"u, ycaterduy sold the 1H88 yield
of their hop y ards, 42. 000 pounds, tu Phil
Neis, Ihe Han Francisco hop dealer, for 18

cents net at their place. The bops are to bo
delivered 011 boani oua of tbe river steam-
boats next week, and ths Dove Bros, will

then receive in gold for tbslr season's
Work. Statesman.

Why yes NVeass yon to note
thai we carry the larg, st and Is'at stock of
Tea south of Portland. We buy direct from
the imHirter. We allow yon to m, Uirte or
until what yon buy, or will give yon a sam-

ple to let voti find out just wbat kind yon
int. All favorite and tried brands always

in slock. Prim s to suit tbe tunes from 26
We also have a full aud fresb stock

ol ;is', ries etc.
Pacific T- - Co.

Superior Cook Stove.

Eiokni Ci r. On , Sept. 14. 188.
This certifies that I have a Superior Cook

Stove that I have used for (en years, nnd

that it ha. never cost me a cent for repairs,
lb- - fire hack is in good condition yet and Iba
stove is doing g'Kd work.

Mn.viu.it Taylor,
Cohort;, Or.

For s..le by Lambert , Henderson.

(ieo. YV. Kliwey, Anetloueer.

When yon want your goods, household
furniture or laud sold at auction, call OS

Oeo W Kiusey, the pioneer and most
auctioneer in Lane Coonty. He will

attend to all aalea on riireronoblft


